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SUPER CHIEF-Deluxe all-room service between Chicago,
Kansas City and Los Angeles, featuring the Turquoise
Room-Pleasure Dome Lounge Car. Radio and recorded
music in every room. Extra fare.

EL CAPITAN-Deluxe chair car service between Chicago,
Kansas City and Los Angeles. All Hi-level cars including
diner and lounge. Music and radio in every car. Courier
Nurse. Extra fare.

THE CHIEF-Pullman and chair car streamliner between
Chicago, Kansas City and Los Angeles, with through
Pullman Phoenix to Chicago during winter months. Features Big Dome Lounge.

CHICAGO

SAN FRANCISCO CHIEF-Pullman and Hi-level chair car
streamliner between Chicago, Kansas City, Amarillo and
San Francisco with through cars between Houston and
San Francisco, as well as Pullman from Chicago to Phoenix
during winter months. Big Dome Lounge. Courier Nurse.
TEXAS CHIEF-Pullman and chair car streamliner between
Chicago, Kansas City, Wichita, Oklahoma City, Dallas,
Fort Worth and Houston, with connecting streamliner for
Galveston.

KANSAS CITY CHIEF-Overnight Pullman and chair car
service from Chicago to Kansas City.
CHICAGOAN-KANSAS CITYAN-Daytime streamliner between Chicago, Kansas City, Topeka, Wichita, Oklahoma
City, Fort Worth and Dallas. Bargain price sleeping car
between Kansas City and Ft. Worth-Dallas.
THE TULSAN-Daytime streamliner between Tulsa and Kan·
sas City with direct connections for Chicago.

SAN DIEGANS-Frequent streamlined service between Los

Everyone enjoys a big view from every
seat of the Big Dome Car. On the lower level of these cars is an attendant
and a refreshment lounge.

Angeles and San Diego.
Coordinated motor-coach-streamliner service between
Los Angeles, Bakersfield, Richmond and San Francisco.
Also streamliner service between Clovis and Carlsbad,
Albuquerque and El Paso, and other Santa Fe points.

Ask about these money-saving Santa Fe Travel plans:
FAMILY FARES-BARGAIN FARES-DINING CLUB

See your TRAVEL AGENT
or your nearest Santa Fe TraHic OHice
for assistance with your trip by rail.

Ptd. U.S.A.-RMcN-5/66-50M

Find out

what fun
a Santa Fe trip
can he/
The unique Turquoise Room is a symbol of Super Chief finery. This intimate
dining room is one of the many features of this famous streamliner.
Highlight of the gourmet menu is
the champagne dinner.

The brilliant Red Cliffs, one of the many colorful sights of the Indian
country, loom up right outside your window as your Santa Fe streamliner carries you across New Mexico and Arizona.

The cattle country-the wide open spaces of the romantic west, famous
in story and legend, is part of the passing scene as you travel in comfort
aboard your favorite Santa Fe streamliner.

The majestic San Francisco Peaks of Northern Arizona-favorite target
for camera fans, is one of the magnificent scenes you enjoy from your
train window traveling the colorful Santa Fe Route to and from the West.

Routes of the Santa Fe

S,_mllned S..VIce
Two Tracks

Santa Fe sueamliners follow routes shown on the adjoining
map. Schedules are planned to make your trip as convenient
as possible and your travel time an enjoyable experience.

Motor Route Coordinated
with Train Service

Down the trail into Grand Canyon in Northern Arizona. It's easy to make a stopover at this scenic wonderland on your Santa Fe trip to or from California.
MacArthur Park in scenic Los Angeles, the business and vacation hub of the west
Santa Fe travelers cross the Bay Bridge to beautiful San Francisco

El Capitan hi-level service is the economical coach fare way to
travel. All seats at dome-level height including diner and
lounge. Other streamliners have Big Dome Lounge Cars.

Connecting Lines

Include a tour of New Mexico's Land of Pueblos on your Santa Fe trip

Near Houston, this lofty monument stands
where Texas won its independence. Santa
Fe takes you deep into the heart of Texas.
There's always something to do along Michigan Boulevard in "that wonderful town" Chicago
Travel back east through Chicago for connecting service to Washington ... big, magnificent New York and other great cities in the east

